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HE SUN Office takes
pleasure in announcing
that it is especially well
fitted to give the very

latest most uptodate things
Wedding Invitations Wedding

J Announcements Calling Cards
Menu Cards Reception Invita
tions Fancy Monogram
Stationery cither copper plate
or

printedThe
the most reason

able to had where and
every piece work guaranteed
to prove eminently satisfactory

Phone 358

American German National Bank
PADUCAHKENTUCKY

Capital and Surplus 32000000

TIn Cuher-

luacrToas
Tliiiniton

Ilaur-
tMusa

Klfkr

Job

you

and

any

INTEREST PAID en TIME Deposits

Safety DepositlBoxes

to rent 83 oo per annum i and offices on second

and third floors readied by electric elevator

furnished with light heat and sanitary im ¬

provements

11
IIANNANVre

632 NORTH SIXTH STREET i

ji I Tin Roofing Cornice and Slating
ilCl

All hinds of HcpairWork Promptly Attended To
it

t Phone 740

rc w
fJ

The ELECTRIC FLAT IRON
Is always hot always ready always clean
Youcun ue it in any roam where there II-

au electric light connection In trot

weather you Imve no nerd ofa hot fire to
heal your irons and also your house They
are made in a variety of shapes anti sizes
for every lie Call and examine threw and
see how c tidy they are worked

Forenmnpros Novelty Co

Peoples Independent Phone 757

lncorporalcdJE5 I221M Broadway

to 9
r 1

11PERr L ED
e VELVET CHALK

JUaifife Boxes S cents-
A Perfectly Satisfactory Pace Powder that is Pure Harmless and

Inexpen-
siveOEHLSCHLAEGER WALKER

fitBROADWAYt
t

GENElti BLACKSMITHING

I AND REPAIRING
PIRST CLASS HORSESHOEING

JDesl quality of rubber tires lllgtt grade spit ig wagons Will sell jpriuy
wagons on Installment payments

f No 319 Court St 9V GREIF Manager
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Paducah Commission Co
109 Broadway Phone 117erOrders executed for cash cr on margins

Local Securities Bought and Sold e
Reference Citizens Savings Dank i
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VoflT mayTio 1It iirrcfurii 1li
lint I didnt moan for It to IIH In-

heenl you praise up ccrtnln prearl rs
for the good they was ndolu1 tn I

ante no harm In monllonlii Alan
method I reckon Its Jest n ell o

Say tluii Iulc timer called out

the shoo beta on another foot I was
goln to tell you how this misfortune
o Alfs hail affected 1ole Hes been
like a cmxy mon over slnco It lap
pened Its teen nil Alan could do to
keep fur from gout to Atlanta nn1

chokln tho life out o Perkins Polo
got so mad when he wouldnt let 1m
go that ho went off cuspln Mm for all
ho was worth 1 wonder what sort
of a denomination n man till fit Int-
othatll CUSH lila lest frends black an
blue IHHMMS they wont let Mm light
fet cm Yet hell Unlit an cf lio

over does jino the rank above hell
tJn the work o ten mon when thiirH
blood to Kplll I seed Mm In n row
oiul durln election when he was
leggl1 fr U frkmd o hlsn lie
Blood right at the polls an wanted to
ntg every mutt that voted ajcln Mm

lie knocked three mans teeth down
the r throats nn bunged tip two more
MI that they looked liku they lad on-

fise facois
hero the pnmrhtT permittedl himself

to laugh Helng a llubtliiR man him
self his heart warniwl toward a man
who Meowed to be bare to that sort of
think

He loolu like he could do a right of
U tine hU comment

At tlilH Juuoturo the subject of the
conversation carne round the hOiite
carrying n big pleco of bacon wrapped
In a tow Brain Imic

Say thor 1ole Abnor callotl out to
the long lank fellow Wo arc agoin
to bravo pronchlii at Hock Crest to
morrow Youd better have a shirt
washed nn hunt out to dry They flee
nbcatln the lashes for yore sort

Polo linker paused and brushed Imck
his long thick hair from his heavy
eyebrows

Ive been awnltlnI to see of incotln
ever M do you any Rood Uncle Ab
ho laughed They tell mo the more
you KO tho wuss you pit to be Nell
Fllmoro sold tother day cf you didnt
pat shoo tin oil yore mouth theyd
gite you a trial In imcctlnV-

AbiuT latiKhcd Rood naturedly as ho
spat over tho edge of the veranda flour
to the Rroun-

dThats betn talked I know Iolo
ho Bald lit they dont moan It They
all know how to take my tint But
you como on to meotln It will do you
gosh

Will mavbo I will promlfed Poll
Ami ho came to the step null put
Plug his bacon down hu bent toward
themIts a powerful hard mutter to know
exactly wbata right uu whats wron
In nemo thlugt he said Now lookv
beer ThruHtluj his hniM down Into
the pocket tronnrs ho threw outquartsa piece of rock with n lump i f
yellow gold abouttho slxo of n pen halt
Imbedded In It That lhars puorj
gull I got It thin away A teller that
iwcil to be my right tower In my still
lUnliiFs left mo whet I sworo off nn
wont over to Ualoneira to work In tltiui
milieu TothiT day ho fns back on a
vlxlt an ho give mo thin chuutc au
said hed found It Now 1 know In
reason that ho tabbed It whllo lie was
at work but I tlunt think Id have a-

right to report It to tho mlnlu coinpn
ny tilt so Im Jest obleegod to receive
stolen Roods It aint wuth moron a
dollar they tell me au Ill hang on to
It I reckon ruttier u Imvo a laborlii1
man discharged from a Job Im trylu
my level btwt to live up to tho line now
an I dont know how to manage seek
a thing as that Ive como to tho con
elusion that no harm will ho done no
hov bocap u errs nlnt too vyejl uaU

K + +
By ttt
WILL N-

HAIU3EN
4Author of V-

VJtsltrftlt X
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nnyWayniTi er rjest keep It Ali TToTit

Rlt no good out of It I wont ho hi It
any more 9t cf Id never got hold o the
blamed thing

Hut the law Brother Baker sahl
Dolu solemnly Without the law wed
be an awful lot o people an every
mull ort to uphold It tender the
things that are Cnsars unto Cmwir

Poles faco was blank for n moment
anti Abncr came to his rescue with n
broad smile fled sudden laugh

hI reckon you dont remember him
Pole bo said Hes dead lie was a
niKsor that used to belong to old man
Tlirogmartlii In the cove He used to
be tech nn awful thief during slavery
days that It got to be a common sayln
that evcrytlilng lyln round nmught as
well be hlsn fcr hed take It sooner ur
later nnywoys-

Ivo hecrd o that nigger said Pole
much to the preachers disgust which
grew as Polo continued Well they
sty a feller that knows the law Is
broke an dont report It Is as guilty ns
the ulna who does the breakln Now
Mr Dole you know how I come by
this nugget an cf you want to do
your full duty youll ride over to Dalepartiesj I

Abncr laughed out at this and then
forced a serious look on his face
TUats what you rallly ort to do

Brother Dote he said Them Casars-
jj over liar ud appreciate It

Then Mrs Bishop came out to shake
hands with tho preacher and Invited

j him to go to his room fo washy his face
and Lauds As the tall man followed
his hostess away Abncr winked slyly
at Polo and laughed under hIS long
scrawny land

Uncle Ab you ort to bo killed
salted Pole Youve been seWn beer
the last half hour p6ii fun at that
feller nn you know It Well Im go
In on home Sallys agoln to fry somet

IhUIIrI c
Dole came out of his room and satt
down In his chair again That seemsI

to bo n sorter bright young man1 ho
remarked

As bright as a new dollar returned I

Abner In a tone of worm admiration
Did you notice that big wedge shaped l

heed o hlsn Its plumb full o brains
One tiny a feller como dowif to Kll
lucres store Ho wade a tuislnoss o
feulln o heads an wrltln out churls
at 25 cents apiece Ho didnt waste i

much time on the rest o the scabs hei

examined out when ho taut to Poles
noggin ho nlked fee a good hour I
never heerd the like Ho said ef lila
talents hnd been properly directed Polo i

udt made a big public man lie sale
ho hadnt run across seek a mend In a
month o Sundays He was right you
bet an erery one o the seven brats
Poles got Is Just us iwert as ho Is
They nro ajtrovliif ill In idleness an
rags too 1 wlsht I could tweet sow e
o them durn big Yankees that tirei

a omllii ther money down beer an
bulldln flue schools to educate niggers
an ucglectlii ther own race beoate 1

lit ngluem You cayut hardly ben
larnu Into a ulgB rtf head tin It udl

be only common scree to spend money
whar It ud do tho most good I nun

got nothln aglti a nigger belli larti-
to read an write but I enynt stomach
thor belli forced ahead o dcsorvln
Hlllto folks noonrr n the Lord counted
on Them elna o Yankees Is the gam
sort that makes pets o dogn an pow
Pore cm up when pore whlto children
Is In need of food nn affection

Polo looks like he hail natural ca
pftclty said Dole lie wan fond o
conversing with Aimer on my topic
except that of religious matters

Hed make a bang up detective
laughed Abner One day 1 was att

lilmoros store Nell sometimes whet
hes rushed sits Pole to clerk for Mm

Iwcapo lies quick at tlguivs It hap
pened that Pole hail tho store to Mmtof
one day vrlioi Nell hall gone oft to ru
down a hoc treo with n IMIMC o neigh
hors an a trltllu teller como In an
begun to now about An whet Poles
trek was turned to weigh up Home
cotton In the seed be stole a pocket
llook out o use nhowcase I reckon
Polo didnt like lite looks much uoiiow
fcr as soon all the sUunk had gone he
IIwciiii Iu look about to see cf hed tuck
nnvlhlnB All ut onco be mlsKed the
jxHkctbook an told Nell that night
that lie wan mighty nlgli shore tilt fel

I her Ilftil It but he couldnt nilly
tuvrar to It AITont n WwU after that
he Mitl the Ulne fuller eoniln down
the rot cI1 licadod far the utoro on hls
gray niMlo ilo an Nell tvns both Iliac
on Polo hustled us Iu tho back room
an toM us to stay thar He said hi
was n in to Ilml out of the feller
told t thook Nell was nfeerd of ta
row tried to prevent Inn but It

lestrin vii us back an slat the doo
on us Noll got Itt n crack In tho pur
UtllII I 0111111 mo n knothole

Till ivilor hitched uu eomo In an
wild h Ily Ju nn started to take n
cheer n the door but Polo stoppedh

Mm
oo Con IIter to the showcase ses

he I wItt to show you somonV The
feller w ii I seed Polo yank out
tho box ill iltl tho rest o the pockc
books In it Look y1 beer Polo salt
In a loud F fly voice you could a-

tteerdIm ftl creek =look j
t

e pr

tirerr Trio regular prrto 6Ttfic cnTooks
Is fifty cents thats what we sell cm
fer but youve got to run yore hand
down In yore Packet an glue me a dol ¬

Inr for one qulckcrn you ever mado a
trade In yore life

What do you mean tho feller
said

I mean exactly what I said nn
you are alosln time raid Pole talkln
louder an louder The price Is llfty
cents but you got to glI me n dollar
for one Hauler out my friend haul-
er out Itll bo the cheapest thing you
ever bought In yore life

The feller was as while ns n sheet
Ho gulped two or three times fore he
spoke then bo said I know what you
think You think I took one tother day
when I was lookln In the showcase
but you lire mistaken

I never said a word about you
tokln one Pole yelled at Mm but
youd better yank out that dollar an
buy one You nctil it

Tho feller did It I bead the money
clunk as ho laid It on the glass on 1I
knowcd ho was convicted

They are only wuth 50 cents he
said kinder fnlntllke

Yore a liar Polo yelled at Mm

for youve Jest paid a dollar for one on
yore own account Now Ill Jest give
you two minutes to straddle that tunic
Ef you dont Ill take you to the sheriff
myself you thief

Ive always done my tradln hoer
said the feller thlnklii that M sorter
pacify Pole but he saidTcs an yore
stealln too I reckon you block llvcrcd
Jailbird Git out git outl

Mo n Nell como In when the fel ¬

lerd gone but role was actually too
mad to speak Ho got off too durned
light he said after awhile I could a
sold Mm a big bill o goods nt 100 per
cent profit frr he had plenty o money
Now hes rldlii off luughln nt me

CHAPTER X

EIL FlLMOItES store was
about half n mile from Bish ¬

ops house at tile crossing of
the Darley road and another

leading lute east Tennessee Alan had
gone down there one day to engage
white labor to work iu his growing cot ¬

ton negroes being scarce owing to the
tendency of that race to flock Into the
towns With the aid of Polo linker
who was clerking that day for P11

more ho soon employed the tact he
wanted and started to walk buck home
On the way he was overtaken by his
uncle who was returning frQri Darle
In his wagon

Hold on that the old man called
out lif you are agoln home Ill rest
yore legs

Alan smiled as he climbed up Jyto
the seat by the old man

I shall certainly appreciate It hIi
said Im tired out today

I i sorter thought you looked flab
bergastcu toturned Abner as ho
swung his whip over the backs of hisI
sleek horses Well I reckon 1 couldIhapletllway He had tho check to yell at ine
from Habberslmrns glnhsuso an axed
mo cf Id haul Mm Then ho kept me
waltln till hed holt prayer on read
to the family

You dont seem to like hint said
Alan Ivo noticed that for some tine

I reckon I dont to any great ox ¬

tent wild Abner clucking to his tired
horses hut It nlnt rally to my credit
A fellers wrong somers Alan that
allows hltgelf to hate anything the
Lord ever trade Pve struggled aglu
that proposition for twentytlvo year
ill this talk about the devil makln the
bad nil ttc IcrJ the good Is till
tbroush n lt Hul uiititills made
foix1 te t III ever jumped from his
high estt rr hed never preferredwntfork to a nrp Ive tuck

I

notice nIIlestlt n a
It will priiiwp a daisy bigger n anysomet ¬thisteyes he may do some good I reckou
that hull fire sermon he gave us lastawese t

out a lltlo1 o ther meanness Id n
been more merciful on tech a hot day

tballbnral1U1
her when the stove flues wouldnttelf I

about future torment that hot day Idsllotta said that every lost soul was toad
otII

tortelllloutMountain Hut that aint what I axedI
I

you to gut In my wagon fee
You didnt Intend to try to convertt

1tllep 51 I

TO UK
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REAL QUALITIES OF WORTH
I
I

Loyalty Charity and Cenercslty Most
to Be Praised

As a man grows older he If elesIthat the moral qualities are
good deal more In friendship than tho I

Intellectual qualities and that no
brilllnncy of mind no charm of con
crEation can make up for lack of toy j

ally charity and generosity in social ij
J

Intercourse Young men of brains 1

I

are disposed to value mainly mental
power In other people and It is a
human quality to forgive much In
men aniKvomon of genius This Is a j

false appreciation of the respective jmoralearman llearns that unselfishness and
affection aro better in wife or frionu
than Intellectual power accompanied
by Intense self love Fortunate thethish i

knowledge too lateSan Francisco
Bulletin

DEALS BAND AriD i

Can bo en steed for cf nccrts ORCHESTRAl
Ctllt1ulIlI hthn CQnteatloa
CALL UP PH

r v

JANE
REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE Q

MORTGAGED w i

LOANS 000000
r

TO BUY

nest three roont house can get at 500
of this 1350 cash and balance time

FOR SALE

All classes of property in every part
the city of which a few samples are here
given

First class business property on Third
Street nearBroadway Ask for details

931 Clark Street very nice 3 room cot ¬

tage in fine condition at 950

Four room house and vacant lot 76
feet in allat southwest corner Seventh
and Husbands Streets bargain at 830

Two houses good ones with vacant
space for another So feet front on one
of the best corners in Mechanicsburg
both streets graevled low price of f 1300

I

First class modern loroom Jefferson
Street residence for 6750

Two 4 roont houses joining lots on
South Sixth street excellent condition
price together J2000 c r 1200 for one
and Soo for other Ask for details

t

A nice 3 room house with 7 nerdy of-
t

ground just outside city limits at 1200

The spare ground of title will sell now
in 40foot lots Flue investment

FOR EXCHANGE

Qvof nicest vacant 6o foot Broadway
lots at f16oo for farm property

LOANSy
Plenty of money to loan at 6 per cent

Ion farms 10 years time Interest pay 1

able setniarmually

Nos 1002 tool 1006 and 1008 North
bill St 3 single and I double house
will sell low for cash or sell oil long
easy payments by single house or any
number wanted

No 1204 Bernhcim Ave excellent newIlartI i
on

k
No 1105 Clay St near corner nth

nice 4room brick house at 1050

No 313 North Sixth street 14 room
house sewer connections and all con-

veniences
¬

with space on lot for addi ¬

tional building Price 6ooo

No 1222 Moutoc Street good four
room house shade bargain at 1050

Have money at all times at 6 pec
cent for ten years time to loan on farm
mortgages

325 feet Clay between Eleventh end
Twelfth streets three brick houses sell
whole ground vacant by foot I or thecejIFountain Park each 87 feet wide Will
sell separate Price on corner one JS3
and 8600 on intile one

Good eight room house 60 foot lot
sewerage in both bathroom and kitchen
South side Jefferson streets between
Ninth and Tenth streets Excellent
home on easy payments in best test
dence part of city Price J5ooo

No 1740 Harrison street in Fountain50IIyivacant
Seven room house on north side of

Elizabeth street third towards river-
front Sixth street rents at 3t3 a month
for SSoo

Two houses on one lot at northwest
corner of Ninth and Ohio streets total
rents 2050 per month Price 2050 x

Easy payments

No 520 North Sixth street rented by
year to prompt paylugtenant at 35 per
mouth Trice f4ooo-

Xo 1036 Monroe street excellent fled
room house 50 toot lot very desirnMe
home in first class neighborhood Prlc

111950
1341 South Ninth street five

moult ball shade and fruit trees Price

1900i
for colored ran in home at

fx 100 cash and balance iu Jio mon
thly payments Situated south side of
Jones street between Eleventh and
Twelfth good 3 room house on 40 foot
ot

Fifty lots iu Fountain Parkat prices
from 125 to 1000 terms jio cash and
is monthly payments

Several corner lots on Clay street with
joining inside lots to go with cornefoutu

lit desired

W M JAN
520BW

V W4


